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íTHE ESTANCIA NEWS
.Volume VI. Estancia, Torrasob Codktt, New Mexico, Friday, Apru 8, 1910 Number 24
Moving Pictures Tonight
IRRIGATION FIGURES TRUSTEES IN
BUSY SESSIONRalston's Electric Theatre
PflTTENGILL
HEREflPK. 13
Spe&ker.of National Fame will
Address Valley: People
which gave an exhibition at
Walker Hall; Thursday, Friday installation Contract aad Table of Costs of Power forand Saturday nights of last
week, returned yesterday for Ptfmptog VarloM Depths and Amounts Adopt Rules and Order of Busi-
ness, and Take up threesecond engagement of three' Wednesday Night
nights. The pictures are first
class and have been witnessed
Funds to Repair Chapel
Don Jesus Candelaria, chair-
man of the Board of County Com-
missioners, has been interview-
ing a number of our people dur-
ing his stay in Estancia the first
of this week, and soliciting funds
for the placing of a new roof on
the Chapel at Tajique. He has
met with good success, which is
appreciated by the people of the
ancient village in the foothills.
This is a good cause and our
business men generally should
assist, be the amount contribut-
ed large or small. The people of
Tajique have done their part to
To the Farmers of the Estancia Valley: ;by good crowds, TonightFridayAT 1st M. E. GHURGH PROTECT THE PARKArticles of Incorporation have been drawn up and before this ap
pears m print will be filed in the office of our territorial secretary,
for the organization of a company to furnish power for irrigation
the program will consist of "The
Passion Play," "The Beheading
of John, the Baptist," and "The
Holy City. Admission is fixed at
will
m the Estancia Valley, v r".'Gumption with a Big,"G"Mingle Facts, Humor"
and Wit
Vandalism in Park is made a
Misdemeanor, with Se-
vere Penalties
The company will take over my rights on the Pecos River and25 cents for adults and 15 cents build a hydro-electri- c plant and transmit power to the Estancia Val
ley. Herewith we give our proposed contract for installation offor children, which is certainly
reasonable considering the class wells, pumps, motors, etc,, in outline. Our schedule of prices The Board af Trustees of theof show presented.
ward keeping their house of worshowing cost for different depths of wells and amount of water fig-
ured en forty per cent efficiency of pump is shown.W. E. Doty, of Shreveport, ship in repair, and appreciate any
assistance given them from outThe incorporators of our company are M. H. Fisher, a well knownLa., has opened á jeweler's shop electrical engineer, who has built more than a dozen electric plants. siders.in J. W. Brashear's office.
Village of Estancia met in re-
gular session o n Wednesday
night at the office of the clerk,
Earl Scott. Mayor VanStone,
Trustees Bond, Dow and Stub-
blefield were present. A busy
session ensued, much being ac-
complished, which will prove
beneficial to our village and its
Tucumcari, Alamogordo and Fort Stanton, N. M., being among the
number. C. L. Cory is dean of engineering at the University of
COMMISSIONERS
I
. i-
-i
California, and is well known as a consulting engineer on the coast.
He has made plans, estimates and reports on some of the large
OLD BOARD
IS RETAINEDIN SESSION power plants or California, a. t . Cory is general manager and
chief engineer of the Southern California Development Companyl
His work in charge of the closing of the Colorado River break that Patrons of Estancia School areCounty Board Transacts Routine turned the water from the Saltón Sea has given him a national Satisfied with BoardBusiness and Pays Bills
reputation. E. H. Fisher was in charge of railroad construction for
years. Was chief engineer of a large irrigation project in New
The election of school directorsine board oi county commis Mexico and has made several locations for hydro-electr- ic plants,
Everyone of the four are graduates of a recognized school of en on Monday, in Estancia, result-
ed in the of the old
board, by a handsome vote, thir
sioners met in regular session on
Monday of this week, transact-
ing quite a bit of business, most
15gineering and has been in active work as an engineer for from
to 22 years.
ty-fo- votes having been castly of routine nature. All mem Our proposed contract for power was sent back for some slight
bers of the board were present, changes and will appear in print shortly. I will be in the Estancia At a meeting held on last Friday
night at the Estancia Drug Store
people.
Rules and order of business
for the governing of the board
were discussed, amended and
The board went over
the various sections carefully,
and the rules as adopted are
sensible, complete and concise.
Standing committees were ap-
pointed as follows.
Ordinances, Stubblefield and
Bond.
Finance and Claims, Stubble-
field and Goldsmith.
Streets and Alleys, Dow and
Bond.
Fire, Water and Light, Dow
and Goldsmith.
Health and Sewerafe, Stubble-
field and Goldsmith.
Printing, Dow and Bond.
Sidewalks and Public Grounds
An order was placed with the Valley to explain everything to you. I will try to see everyone
CarySafe Comyany of Buffalo, you until I get 300 interested. I expect to be in Estancia Saturday, J. L. Stubblefield was nominated
for the three year term, Julius
,
.
Hon. H. B. Pattengilf
Hon. Henry R. Pattengill wi
arrive in Estancia on n e x
N. Y., for two vault fronts for April 9th. E.H.FISHER.
Meyer for the two year and Mthe vaults of the new courthouse EXHIBIT "A."
same to be delivered in Estancia a. Atkinson for the one year
term. These nominations wereWednesday April iatn, m com Schedule of costs figured on an efficiency of pump of 40 per centfor the sum of $98.00 each.
ratified by the voters at the polls
pany witn .territorial superin
tehdent J. E. Clark, and will de No. of K. W. H. to pump acre of water of following depths:Mrs. Minnie Brumback, agent
of the Fireman's Fund Insur Monday. Our schools are the
best in the county, largely theIS in. 18 in. it in. M in. 27 in. 30 in.15 1o,toance Company, was ordered
liver his famous lecture "Gump
tion with a big G," at the Meth
odist Church on Wednesday even result of the close attention andre-wr- ite the insurance n the interest taken in them by theTotal Liftcord books, furniture and fixing. Mr. Pattengill has been be directors. Mr. Atkinson, whotures, in the sum of $1,000, thefore the " public as a platform has been a member of fie schoolf$premium being $36.50, which inspeaker for a number of years, 4 00 4 13
4 83surance is about to expire.
130
163
195
4 board at various times, iias done
more toward the advancement ofhaying spoken in some cities and
Dow and Goldsmith.
An ordinance was introduced
which was placed on first read-
ing and passed, to come up at
the next meeting for second
4 00
4 13
4 63
5 19
130
1634 00 6 00 5 21
4 00
4 64
4 78l
Juan C. Jaramillo appeared be 137
169
146
176
206
-- 34
towns as often as ten times. His 4 64 2275 47186 5 69 schools than any other one perfore the board asking the cancel ins118Í
1S7
163
188
4 6SI 1 5 85 260
4 00
4 It
4 83
4 00
SO feet.
25 " .
30 .
3 - .
40 " .
60 " .
60 " .
70 " .
80 " .
6 24
6 92 son, he having acted as director5 21
130
163
195
6 44 326S3227 5 2:lation of the taxes of Desiderio 1304 IS
1664 68 5 21 351 7 02273 6 28 312 at least half the time since the
return is always welcome, which
speaks volumes for his addresses
During the years 1892 to 1896 he
held the office of superintendent
6 70
7 20Salas for the years 1905 and 1906
234
273
312
5 69227 319 6 80 364 409 7 601821 19
5 86
6 28
6 70
.7 60
establishment of the Estancia6 242085 wm 364 7 707 20, .416on the grounds of excessive tax
6 921390HO 6 24 school district.'325!90
100 " .,
120 " .,
reading, discussion, amendment
and adoption. The ordinance
provides that the marshall shall
impound any horses, mules, bur-
ros, cattle, hogs, sheep, and
kindred animals, found running
ation. The board, being power 812 70of schools of Michigan, and did
much to promote the schools of ess to act further, recommend
ed to the district attorney thathis state during his tenure of of Minimum $4 00 ineludei domestic use.
PROPOIID CONTRACT FOR INSTALLATION OF WELLS, PUMPS,
MOTORS, ETC.
the petition be allowed.fice. The press notices have noth at large within the limits of the
ftbbott for Judge
Washington, April 4,Presi
A bill of $18.00 against theing out praise for his addresses, village. He shall post notices of
having taken up such animal atcounty was presented by
' Camilo Thia agreement, made and entered into this.... day ofwit and humor being introduced dent Taft to day nominated Ed191 at
, by and between
Aragón for services as read su
pervisor of district No. 1, whicn mund C. Abbott, of Santa Fe, three places within the
village,
one of which shall be the post-offic-e,
within twenty-fou- r hours
, party of the first part, and New Mexico, to be an associate
in sufficient quantities to. repel
all semblance of dryness. Estan-
cia is to be congratulated on se-
curing this- lecturer of national
was allowed by the board. justice of the supreme court ofThe petition of the citizens of party of the second part: that such animal has been takenthat territory.Jaramillo school district to have WITNESSETH:renown. up. ine owner may redeem tneMr. Abbott has been districtcreated a voting precinct, wasThere will be no admission fee animal upon the payment of the1. The party ef the first part hereby agrees to sink a well at such point onrejected.' attorney for the first judicial dis-
trict for several years past. Thecharged, the teachers and busi the premises cf the party of ths second part as may be indicated by the party of marshal's fee of fifty cents, and
the further sum of twenty-fiv- eUpon petition John W. Wood the second part, said well to be sunk in the manner ana oi tne sizes Knowing, ast legislature made Torrancenessmen having arranged the
financial end of the program, so man was appointed constable of te-w- : county a portion of this district, cents for each day the animalhas been impounded, togetherMoriarty precinct, No. 8, to sucthat none will be barred from thus bringing it within Mr. Abceed J. F. Wurster, who has left 2 . The prty of the first part furthermore agrees to install within such well,hearing Mr. Pattengill. bott's jurisdiction. During thethe county. '
.
heretofore described in paragraph l, a pump and an electric motor oí tne maue,
with the actual cost of feeding
the animal while impounded. If
the animal has not been redeemed
From many, we quote two
notices given the lecturer, after The matter of the Public High type and size as
fellows, to-w-
Pump:. "
..
terms of the district court held
here in December and February,
Mr. Abbott represented the ter
way, south of town, was left for
appearances in the central states within six days after having been
impounded, the marshal shallfinal action until the next rega- - Motor:.
ritory, and made many friendsar meeting.The spacious new auditorium
and lecture room was filled by a sell the same at public auction,while here. He is a comparative.The claim of Jose M. Romero and that said pusap and motor shall be and remain thereafter the property of the having first given five days noticey young man, and will be theparty ef the second part.as constable of Manzano precinct of such sale by posting handbills
No.3. in the sum of $21.15 for S. The oarty of the first part furthermore agrees to connect the power lines in , not less than three public
large crowd in eager anticipation
for the treat they knew was in
store. There was no disappoint-
ment. Mr. Pattengill's versatili-
ty, command of language, happy
ef the Mid party of the first part with said motor, and to furnish the necessary
transformen, wattmeters, ote , all of said apparatus except said motor to be and
Services rendered during 1907,
was presented and allowed,
youngest member of the terri-
torial judiciary, He was the only
candidate for th judgeship and
had the endorsement of the ter-
ritorial ádministration.
places. The proceeds of the sale
after all expenses have been paidremain the property of the party of the first part.The report of George M.
4. Uixm Derformanee by party of the first part of the obligations imposed shall be paid to the owner of the
animal.leming, justice of the peace ofexpressions and hard hitting
make him a favorite withMarkle on it by paragrapha 1, 2 and 3 hereof, party of the second part agrees to execute
and give a written receipt therefer.Moriarty precinct was approved, A second ordinance was intro
audiences. It was his fifth lec Buster Brown and Tige Coming to
5. In consideration oi the performance on the part of the party of the first
as was also tne report oí wt
justice of precinct No. 11. duced, which was likewise placedon first reading and passed, to be' Estanoa.ture here, and, if he continues as
a lecturer, it is safe to predict it The matter of the surveying part of the obligations
set forth in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, the party of the second
part agrees to at once grant and convey by a good and sufficient deed to the party
of the first part all that land particularly described as follows:
further acted upon at the next
of the school districts was left N Buster Brown and Tige, thefor action at the next regular
meeting, providing for the regis-
tration of ah dogs within the
village of Estancia. The owner
, containing
meeting.
...
famous characters of the Sunday
funny sheets will appear in Es.acres and to place said deed in escrow withBills were presented and paid. or harborer of any dog within thetancia in flesh and blood on
Thursday, April 14th, at the village shall cause the same to
be registered with the village
to be delivered by said escrow agent to the authorised representatives of the
party of the first part upon the completion by said party of the first part of the
eblications set forth ia paragraphs 1 to S inclusive, aa hereinbefore set forth.Wm. Mcintosh was in Estan Hughes Mercantile Company's
will not be his last. Markle, Ind.
"Gumption With a BigiG."
With this title as his keynote,
Hon. H. R. Pattengill supplied
enough inspiration to stimulate
an earnest effort for success in
every one of the 400 listeners at
the M. E. church, Wednesday
evening. The lecture was prac-
tical, thorough and pointed, with
enough humor for relaxation and
to hold the closest attention.
Sturgis Times.
cia yesterday on business. which shall be evidenced to said escrow agent by production of receipts ss re-
ferred to and provided for in paragraph 4 hereof.
store, giving afternoon and even-
ing entertainments. Admission
will be free. Everybody is in-
vited. Buster Brown and Tige
5. The rights and obligations incurred herein shall inure to the benefit of
clerk, and shall pay therefor a
tax of one dollar for each male
and three dollars for each female
dog so registered. A fine of ten
dollars is provided for the owner
or harborer of any dog not regis
D. C. Howell, county assessor.
and be binding upon all successors in interent, grantees, and assignees 01 tne
parties hereto.has been at his office this week,having completed his round-u- p
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands
of the taxpayers in the outer
and seels thia ..., day of m....
are representing the Brown Shoe
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., manufac-
turers of White House shoes for
men and women and Buster
Brown Blue Ribbon shoes for
boya and girl.
tered. It is also provided that
the marshal shall kill any dog
within the village not so regis--
Witnesses:
Wm. Bryant was in froaVal- -
John M. Smith, a real estate
dealer at Moriarty, came down to
the city yesterday. . "
(Con eluded on last page, ut column)
ey View yesterday. -
Mrs. Milton Dow has teen on E. L. Garvin received a new
the sick list this week.
Mr. Tompkins and wife from
west of Mcintosh, were in the
city Wednesday.
gasoline engine this week.Items of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING August Reingardtr, the courtJim Thomas was in from near
the foothills Wednesday. Frank Byrd, of the Byrds'
Saw-mil- l in the Manzano moun-
tains was in Estancia
house contractor, with the brick
layers arrived from Santa Fe
Thursday.A. H. Shelley left for AlbuS
querque Saturday.
Burruss Brothers received an-
other car of feed and flour
L. A. Sydnor started for Forth
Worth, Texas, Tuesday.
Judge M. A. Maloney was over
from Lucia Tuesday.
t :
Mesdames J. T. Connor andLoy Callen, J. B. Woodall andJ. P. Kennedy and Henry
Whitaker celebrated "All Fools"
day over at the depot last Friday
L.' D. Roberts, from south ofGeorge Torrance of Mcintosh,
I The "most unkindest cut of
ill," was when the reporter over
fiearda lady from the country
say after failing to find some
George Spence, of Carrizozo,
was in Estancia last week on a
sheep deal.
were down to the City Saturday. town, drove to town Wednesday
A. A. Hinewent to Willard on
telephone business Tuesday,
Albert May went over to Lu-
cia Tuesday to paint the new
school building.
leaving the boys at home.
Contractor Epler is putting "a
Louis Courcier living some six-
teen miles southwest of Estancia
was in Monday, having business
at the courthouse.
rock foundation under the Pet--
We are informed that a part,
at least, of the press and type for
the Mcintosh Homelai.d arrived
this week.
tus building oh Williams avenue
occupied by the tailor shop and
lung mat sne waniea to Duy,
I'As sorry as Willard."
The large pipe which conveys
he water from the springs to
the railroad tank, is leaking near
the tracks and makes a fine place
for the town cows to drink. And
they will certainly appreciate it
during this weather.
E. Duffy is here from Lexing-
ton, Oklahoma, visiting his son,
John and family. Mr. Duffy
came in last Saturday.
"Aunt Harry" Averill came in
on Sunday's train from Safford,
Arizona, to close up the deal in
regard to the sale of the farm
here. She will remain about two
weeks, combining pleasure with
business. Her many friends are
more than glad to see her.
millinery parlors.
The south bound train, Wed
Wm. Hamilton of Vincent Ken-
tucky, started for home last
Saturday to dispose of his prop-
erty, and return to the "Valley
of Rest."
nesday, started out of town, and
when about a mile south the ten
J. J. Brown and one of his
boys, roped a live coyote Tues-
day. The coyote had just been
to the water and had drank him-
self full of water, and after run-ni- g
it about, a mile, young Brown
lassoed him. . v
der tank sprung a' leak and they
had to return and exchange enJ. B. Dillard formerly of
Oklahoma, but now of
has joined the News family
gines, when they went on their
way rejoicing.
and will also read the Campbells
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Santa
Fe, was a north bound passenger
Tuesday evening.
The concrete foundation for
the new Court House was finish-
ed Tuesday morning.
R. L. Porter was elected schooi
director in the New Hope dis-
trict. A good choice.
E. E. VanHorn, territorial cat-ti- e
inspector passed through Es-
tancia Tuesday, going south.
Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. T.
A. Roley, arrived on the noon
train Tuesday from Stanley ,N.M
Amadeo Sanchez returned from
Santa Fc last Friday, where ho
has been attending school the
past winter.
Scientific Farmers. R. J. Sargent has just receiv
ed word of the sale of real estate
f Filomeno Mora, probate judge
f Bernalillo county, residing at
philili, and who has property in-
terests in Estancia, suffered a
fracture of two ribs the first of
the week. Probate court was
postponed on account of the ac-
cident. At last reports he was
getting along as well as could be
expected.
"Syd" Teague, a youne in Morgan County, Illinois, be
Mesdames J. W. Collier and
Minnie Brumback drove to Wil-
lard Tuesday evening where they
took the evening train for Albu-
querque to attend the wedding
of Miss Avis Brumback and John
Fleming. They returned '
"Syd" Harris has moved out
of the Estancia Rooming house
into the Peterson house. Syd has
200 acres of ground ready to
plant in beans. The land is north
west of town,: in a good part of
he valley, and he has go.)d rea-
son to expect a good crop.
man about 19 years of age, died longing to his grandfather's es
tate, his share of which will be
about $9000.00." The land sold for
last Friday morning of pneumon
ia. He lived about 12 miles
southwest of Estancia. $221.50 per acie.
The Copper prospectors of the
Pedernals, are fairly swarming
on our streets. This with the
irrigation talk, keeps our people
somewhat excited. One would
think that out of such a quantity
of hot air, something tangible
ought to develope to the advan-
tage of the valley.
H. F. Matthews, R. L. Porter
S. W. Hightower, V. W. Lane
and M. F. Baker from west of
town, were in Tuesday.
R. W. Winchester, represent-
ing the Ridenour-Bake- r Grocer
Co., of Kansas City, wa3 calling
on the trade here Tuesday.
Mrs. W. N. Bridgford started
for Illinois Tuesday, for an ex-
tended visit, but expect3 to re-
turn to the Sunshins valley next
fall.
ID)
A teacher was trying to im-
press upon the minds of a class
of boys, the different meanings
and different ways of spelling
the word "too". The boys were
requested to form sentences in
which the three forms of the
word were used. A jewish boy
replied with this sentence, "two
dollars is too much to pay."
Tuesday, contractors Epler
and Bush began the work for the
concrete foundation for a neat
four room residence for Dr. C.
E. Ewing, near the James Walk-
er residence.
The "April Fool" pupils of the
Estancia school, who failed to
appear at school, as an "April
Fool" on the teachers, went cut
to Paups' flinch south of town,
and the girls put in the day wash-ing.The-
were but two boys, and
they made themselves useful as
well as ornamental by carrying
water. They claim they had bun-
ches of fun.
D. R. Ainsworth went to Tor-
rance Tuesday, accompanying
his mother, who started for her
home in Utica, New York, after
visiting for some time with her
sons, D. R. and H. C. Ainsworth Howard Brown was in town
Monday to meet three children?
who came down from Santa Fe
brothers and sister of Mrs. Brown
left orphans by the death of their
mother, Mrs. Hudson. They are
J. B. Dillard has commenced
to improve his property, recently
purchased in Estancia. He is dig-
ging a well, will build a house 20
x40 feet and fence in a feed yard
That is all in the direction of im-
proving the town.
too young to fully appreciate
their los3, but it is fortunate for
them that they have a sister, to
care for them. They came from
Santa Fe alone, each child being
tagged to show its destination.
Rock are on the ground for the
is a Demonstrated Success
'
. v
it has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States x
.
and Canada. There aro many instances where farmers have been
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors bj
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cau not expect to succeed by far-
ming as they did "back home." . Conditions are different and the con-
ditions must.be met by different methods of tillage. Growing. the
average crop is not the road to 'success and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that,
counts. Many a fanner by using the
CAMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYSTEM
Has grown the large crops and is. proving the successful farmer amoug .
the many. Why should you npJ;.do likewise? We want to help our
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farm-in- g
through ' -
CAMPBELL'S SCÍÉNTIFIC FARMER
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, vMr. Campbell bper-- j --
ates a line of Demonstration farms from Texas to Canada and pub- -
lishes his methods asnd results jn the Scientific Farmer. We have , -
arranged to club Campbells Scientific Farmer with the Estancia News , '
.at the frllowing Prices: - : ' '' r ,
Campbells Scientific Farmer, $1.0(
The Estancia News, - - 1,50
Both, one veaiy - r - - 1.50
This applies to N w Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every ,
farmer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbeli and have cut oar r"ates( .
o make this pessible. '
.
.'
'
Can YOU Afford to Pass This Up?
foundation for Dr. W. H. Ma
son's ie3idence which he is hav
ing moved in from his ranch east
of town. The building will be lo
cated just east of the home of
Juan C. Jaramillo, merchnat
of Torreón, accompanied by De-
siderio Salas of the same town,
were in Estancia Monday, on
business before the county com
H. L. Bainum.
Xj a. Grover. Wrm. Leary and missioners. Mr. Salas asked forthe cancellation of his taxes for
E. H. Pugh returned from east thé years 1905 and 1906, on the
nf Estancia, where each took grounds of excessive taxation.
claim under the de3ért act. Thej While the board was powerless
to act, it recommended to thefound very level, choice lane
which wil soon crow into value district attorney that the peti
tion be allowed.if the water can be procured to
irrigate it.
Last Friday when County Su
perintendet Burt was in EstariJames Pettijohn, a miner from
Arkansas, and a nephew of A cia, he called on Mr. Ralston of
B. McKinley, was on our streets Ralston's Electri Theatre, and
explained that while attendinglast week examining the rocks
thatH. G. Bedford and Jim Wal the Moving Picture Show in
ker always carry in their pockets Mountainair, he had dropped
He appeared to think that they ten dollar bill, and asked Ral
looked good to him. ston if he had found it. Ralston
immediately produced the bill,
adding that he had not announeC. R. Senter Bays he will plant
40 acres of potatoes. He was tak ed the find, as there would have Ibeen twenty fellows to claiming out the seed Tuesday. Mr.
Marsh will plant 80 acres of pota they had lost the identical bill.
What puzzled us was, what busi
ness Burt had with so much di
nero, but he explained sat
toes and 80 acres of beans, P. wi.
Rutherford will plant 5 acres po-
tatoes, 60 acres of beans (raexi-ca- n
frijoles). 10 acres of sor-
ghum. These men are showing
their faith fey their works.
isfactorily, that it was funds he
had collected for the Knights
'ythias lodge.
iLOCALS.Not Coal Land,NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department ol tba Interior.
Ut 8. Land Office at Ban ta Fe, N. M.
March 15,1910.
SEED POTATOES
;' - - ;.-
tMAMMOTH PEARL
$1.25 per hundred pound, sound good
quality, at Pete PtilÍ33eio's ranch on
mill north and five miles west of Estan-
cia. P. O. Box No. 81. 22-- 4 1
SEED POTATOESNotice 1 hereby given that William J. Adiiir
of Betancia. N. H.,who, on January 22.1'--'
Growing Corn on Dry Land;
. (Gearjc M. Devinnoy.)
'fhofo who luvc crown corn in a pro-p-- v
on arid land have met with
encúm'Kgin rsulU. I haye demon-
strated that if the soil is properly pre-
pared i'or tile seed bed and the right
kind of tillage given thegrowing crops,
made Hnmeetead Entry No. 8808. for iH eili
See, 1, H neX, Section 12, Towntbii6 N, Range FOR SALE Pure Btock Mammoth
8 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in Pearl. Feed Potatoes. H. F. Mat
tention to make Final KlvoYesr Proof, to es
thews, Postoffice, Estancia, N. M,tablish claim to the land aboTO deecribcd.be
Ranch, 12 miles northwest. 2i-t- f TEAM WANTED- -I want to buy agood work team, mules preferred.fore Minnie Brumback,
Ü. S. Commiosioner,
at Kstaneia, N. M., on the 23d day of May,
0UR NEW STORE Í
Carries a conplete stock of Furniture and Household Goods." t
We sell cheaper than any firm west of Kansas City. We can
and will save you money, if you trade with us. We will ac- - t
cept second hand goods in exchange for new goods. If you
have anything you don't need, bring it to us and exchange
it for something you do need or we will pay you cash for it. X
Figures on Oil and Axle Grease
Illuminating Gasoline, per Gallon $ .25 J
Best Grade Coal Oil, " .20
Lucky Strike Axle Crease, 4 ibs. .25 iC. W. Litho " 3 .25 1
We also have a complete line of Engine, Lubricating and iPaint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices before purchasing f
PETERSON BROS., Estancia
About 15 hands high, from 4 to 7 the yie:d will astonish the inexperiencedSEED POTATOESClaimant namea as witnesses ; years old. W. Tom Brown, Lucia,
P. á. Socckmann. Ira Alimón. J. P. Kcuncly N. M. - - 22-- tf
Janea A. Csrswell. all of Estancie, N. M.
''
' Manuel B. Otoro. Bcgieter, Sound, good quality. See Jas. Ryan
FOR SALE Trade or cash, carpet loomon kdward s farm, 6 miles north of
in good condition. Call at HughesMountainair. 21--
Mer. Co. Store. Mrs. John Block.
i
t
i
22-2- tp
'"" Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIOtf.-Departme-
of the Interior,
. U. 8. Land Offieoat Santa Fe,N.M
FOR SALE-1- 60 acres patented Und,
two miles soutn of Estanua. Good
, ,. MarcnU, 1910, dwelling. Good barn. Good water. WANTED Man to plow my land andNotice it faeseby given that Johnson Fence.
of Eetanohk, New Mexico, who, on February l:l. r4MHv-tttttv- ttvH' 44 44444444444444444444t4fenced and cross fenced. 50 acresin cultivation. For price and terms and put in my crop. Claire
McClos-key- ,
408 Copper Ave. ' Albuquerque,0Í, and February 23, 1910, made Home stoad
I Entries Noe. 012331 and 8884. for sH nw! and call on or address II. C. Williams, N. M. 22-t- f
grower.. I he ground should be plowed
deep in ths fall from eight to ten inches.
It should be left unharrowed so that the
natural unevenness wil' catch and retain
the snow and rain. In tho spring us
soon as the ground is sufficiently dry so
that tLe soil will not cling the disc har-
row be put on and the land
disced both ways. If any vegetation is
growing at the time, lapping the disc
hull wsy will probably destroy it. If
the vegetation is thick and it is impos-
sible ts cut it out with tho disc, plow
very shallow instead of discing. Har-
row with a smoothing harrow and the
3eed bed is ready for the seed.
The time for planting, and the kind of
seed corn is important. In most seasons
from the middle of April until the mid-- d
o of May is the most favorable t'me
V4 bok, respectively, Section 23, Township 0 M, Estancia, N. M., Box 93: 20 tf' Eange 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiec
Cf Intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to Diarrhoea should be cured without lo?s Banish Blue Mondayestablish claim to the land above described
of time and by a medicine which likebefore Minnie Brnmback. U. 9. Commissioner Notice.
J. A. Bivins will teach bookkeeping, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaat Estancia, N, M., on the lOth day of May and the disagreeable task oflcaning ever damp, lealy
washtubs, by equipping your laundry with
,
"tm., '
Claimant namea as witnesses : commencing in a week or ten days, at
rrhoea Remedy not only cures promptly
but produces no unple isant after effects. m
.5 the Christian Church. Every one interBabert Taylor, Ross Wnitlock, George Fiul y It never fails and is pleasant and safeested please investigate. 21-- tfErnest Duke, all of Estancia, it. M.
: Manuel B. Otoro, Kogistor. o take. Sold by all dealers.
FOR SALE Good team of horses, wc- -
Small Holding Claim No, 373 Not Coal Land Tis better to avoid legal difficultiesgnn and harness, cheap. J. M, Car-
lisle, Estaneia, N. M. 20-4- t
Manzano Forest Reserve.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Of Boa. Santa Fe, N. M ,
March J6th, 1010.
than to get out; after once in, sue
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
81-t- f.
to plant. Home-grow- seed that has
become acclimated is the best. If this
Laundry Trays
Is there nay reason vhy you
should not hsve a modern
Laundry in ycur home ?
"áftftiKÍaisi" Laundry Trcys
are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. Let as tc!l you the
cost of putting r. modem
Laundry in your hone.
FOR SALE 190 bushels Mammoth
Notice is hereby given that the following- - can not be obtained, seed from any of
the northern states will mature here.aamtd claimant baa filed notice of his intcn. FOR SALE a good Organ, and Sewing
White Pearl seed potatoes, two and
one-ha- lf cents per pound. 5,000 pounds
Frijoles, first class quality, at 54
cents per pound. B. W. Cox, 5J
miles west of Estaneia. . p
tian to make final proof in supporv of his claim
ndei sections 16 and 17 of the aot of March 3. S "THE OLD WAY"It should be planted in hills three and aMachine, very cheap, inquire at the
News Office.ISM' (28 Stats., 854), as amended by Iho act ofFebrnary 21, J89S (27 Stats., 470), and that said 1 I mproof will be made before Earl Scott, ü, S. Com
half feet or four feet each way with
only two grains in a hill, Three and
one half feet apart gives 3625 hills to
tho acre. Two ears to the hill would
missioner, at Estaneia, N. M',on;Uy 2,r9i0 We want you to try ManZan in cases
Prompt relief in all cases of throat of Piles. This excellent remedy is betie: Antonio Campos, of Willard, N. M., for
flie iwK se. See. 82, T. 0 N, B í E, and Lots
one. two and three of Sec. No, five, in Township
and lung trouble if you use Chamber í
I
be 7200 ears to the acre. Last year Ilain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
ing used by a great many peopla with
satisfactory results. Sold by People's
Drug Store.
S. RuhIS. N. M. P. M
Be aasaes the following witnesses to prove soothing and healing in effect. Sold by Farmers' WantsIhi actual oontinnons adverse possession of all dealers.
aid tract for twenty years next preceding the
Are you in legal tangles? See Jenrarvey of the township, vis:
' Jose Benita Vigil, Casimiro Lujan, Miguel nings, will help you out. 31-- tfFor the best Blacksmith work go toAntonio Chaves, Ramon Vigil, all of Torreón
NrM. Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-- tf $10 00 Reward.Asy persea who desires to protest against theallowance of said proof, or who knows of any
nbstantial reason under the laws and regula LOST 4 year-ol-d star-face- d bay mare
tions of the Interior Department why such
WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
cur intention to supply ycu with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in-
clination of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
EMBALMER A,Proof shOnld not be allowed will be given an Hioe, licenced em
mpportaalty at tho d timo and ba'mer of eight years experience. Allplace to the witnesses of snid
branded N Mr one buck-
skin, line back, white face mare, one
white foot, branded S. Reward for
return to H. C. Aii'Sworth, 1 block
west of postoffice, Estaneia. i5-- tf
elaimant.and to offer evidence in rebuttal of I work gUaranteed.Pnone4,Estanc3, N. M
taat snnmittea oy claimant.
!- - Manuel B. Otero, Register.
raised a white flint corn. It shelled a
poin d to every five ears. 4t these fig-
ures this would be twenty-si- x bushels to
tho acre.
I rah; d a dent variety, the seed of
which came from Nebraska. It shelled
a pound to every two ears, which would
be sixty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. It is
better to have one stalk in the hill and
got ane good ear than have more and
get only a bunch of dried up stalks. A
mulch of dry er.rth must be kept on the
corn field to hold the moisture for the
growin? crop. The corn may be har-
rowed with a light iron harrow, the
taeth tilted slightly back until it is six
or eight inches hih. This is all of the
cultivation required unless storms pack
the dust mulch. In such cases cultivate
between tho rows every time it is
packed. '
Numerous experiments in our arid
stntes have shown that moisture is held
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see UTS TAIK1T OVER, IT WIIL HFIPI'SEOTH
Peterson Bros., THE LAND men. 43-t- f
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Pills. They are easy to take, pleasantWillard Mercantile Company, Funeral
in effect and gentle in action. Sold byDirectors and Licnsed Embalmer. People's Drug Store. W. H. DUNLHYY,
General Merchandise, Calls answered day or night
41-- tf
-v. - - At any time and at all times Pine--
Serial No. 06306.
Contest No. 359.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. New Mexico,
Feb. 23, 1910,
.
A sufficient contest affidavit having beca filed
In this office by Kmma Dressier, contestant,
against Eomestead Entry No. 14011, Serial No.
0308, made April 18, 1908, for Lc ts 5 and 0, Sec.
, 4, Lots I and 2 Section 5, Township ft N, Range
J K, N. at. P. Meridian, by Pleasant D. Spears,
conteste, in which it is alleged that eaiden-tryma- a
bas never established his residence on
aid premises, and has cultivated no part
thereof, and bas wholly abandoned the same
New Mex.Willard,
salve Carbolized will be found just whatWillard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
is needed for burns, cuts and bruises.
It is sold here by People's Drug Store.Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night 41-t- f
For rheumatic pains and twinges,for more than aix months, last past. Said par
pains in the neck of the bladder and inties are hereby notified to appear, respor d. and
"It Gives fl!l The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a.m., on April 25, IBiO, boforo U, S.
in the groii.-;- . i:. ' wing corn with
a mulch of dry earth three to six inches
dei;p. Therefore maintain the dust
mulch, but do not cultivate so deep as
to cut the roots of the corn. Jerusalem
corn, which is a non sacharine variety
of cane, has greater drouth-resistin- g
Comm. Minnie Brnmback, Estancia, N. M.,
(and that final hearing will be held at 10
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
remedy. These are being used by a
great many people everywhere. Pine-
ules can be depended upon they are
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by
People's Drug Store.
'clock a. m., on May 7, i910. before) the Regis
ter and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Santa Fe, New Mexico,
tThe said contestant having, in a proper af
properties than corn. Prepare the
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards."
fidavit, filed Feb. 23, 1910, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence pi reonal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given
ground the sume as for corn. Give the
same tillage. Plant two to four grains
in a hill. Two to three heads make aby due and proper publication.
Manuel B. Otero, Register,
Fred Muller, Beceiver.
Record address of entryman :
Wl-4-- 1 Mountainair, N. M.
Simple Elegance
in woman's attire so much
to be desired is easily at-
tainable through the use of
McCALL'S
PATTERNS
The directions for their use
are easily understood, every-
thing being made so plain
that evon those with limited
dress-rankin- experience
succeed in turning out gar-
ments that look "just like
the picture."
To be a well-dress- woman
is a worthy ambition. Let
McCALL PATTERNS help
you achieve it.
SOLD BY
L. A. BOND.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bow-
els, and at the same time heals irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflamma-
tion. Sold by People's Drug Siore.
pound. On irrigated land drill in rows
thirty-U'- o inches apart. Drill in one
peck to the acre. It will outyield corn
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im-
purities out of the system, insuring a
free and regular condition and restoring
the organs of the body to health and
strength. Sold by all dealers.
oa both dry and irrigated land. Those
'""IS.
Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
' Department of the Interior,
U, 8, Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M
March 4, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Charles B, Howell,
Your tongue is coated.
Your bresth is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your stom
ill w
3&
who have raised it on irrigated land,
claim to have produced 125 bushels to
the acre. Its feeding value is very
nearly the same as corn. It is a profit-
able crop and should be grown exten-
sively. -- Field and Farm.
Of Estancia, W.M., who on February 13, ilWC,
aa.de Homestead Entry No. 8901, for BWJ4, Sec-
tion Si, Township 7 N, Range 8 E. N. M, P. ach is the trouble. To remove the cause
is the first thing, and Chamberlain sMeridian, has filed notice of his intentiou to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above desoribed. before Minnie
Stomach and Liver Tablets will do that
Easy to take and most effective. Sold
by all dealers, - WANTED-M- an with teams to fix up
Brnmback, U.. 8. Commissioner, at Estaneia,
N. M.,00 the nth day of April, 19i0.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Amos A. Bine, Ben B. Walker, J. A, Lee, Jno.
F, Luster, all of Sstancia, N, M.
" Manuel B. Otero, Register,
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has
old dam, six miles west 01 asiancia.
Address S. G. Maus, Mountainair, N.
M., Box 65, or call mile east rf
Punta, N. M. 24-- 2t
McCall Pattern No. 3243
' NEW SPRING TOILETTE
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an , attorney, see
.
81-t- f
Every family and especially those who
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FQB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
V. 8, Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M
March 4, M0.
Notice is hefeby given that Mary E. Walker
widow of Henry W. Walker, deceased, of Estan-
cia, V. K., who OB November 24th 1905, made
H. Mo, 8684, for N ! Section 32. Townshiii
reside in the country should be provided
at all times with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Liniment There is no telling tarkfearjjook.
when it may be wanted in Cast; of an
7 N, Range 8 E, N, M. P. lieridian, has filed
ni ,ti, n n,i vínni Fiv. Ver accident or emergency. Ic is most ex- -
Proof, to establish claim to the land above cellent in all cases of rheumatism
sprains and bruises. Sold by all dealers
ARMS
are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants "
and
DAX BEAIM'S splendid effort
"GUNS AND GUNNING"
will bo mailed postpaid to any
1910
b ready to mall. It will h sent to any person interested ta
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage Th
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
Burserrmeo's literature it is a work of art as well as a
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
described, before Earl Scott, U. 8. Com mis
atener, at Estancia, N. 11., on the 20th day of
April, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childers. P. A- - Spckmann, M. B. Atkin
bob. James Walker, all of Estaneia, N. M.
Ml-4-- 8 , Manuel B.Otero, Register.
NATIONAL FOREST,
Kntit-- is herehv pivAii thnt the lands de
scribed below, embracing 40 acrs, within the
Lincoln National Forest, Now Mexico, will be
subject to settlement and entry snder the pro-
visions of the homestead laws' of the United .applicant by J. stevkns jvbm
States and the act of June 11, 1908, (31 Stat.,
iXi). at the United Statea land ol Hoe at R.mwell & Tool Company, unicopeeFalls, Mass., uponNew Mexico on May 24. 1910. A Jiy sottler who
wss actually and in good faith alalmiuc anv of
Our Sympathy
Js always txterWad to those In
dir-resvbt- we haye no sym-prh-y
to mate on the man
who borrow hl nelgrhborV
paper whei ha can have one
of his-ow- at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
ttands fw your inUrtsts and
the 'rtweatf of your heme
town. It deserve your moral
and da anda! wpport. U you
are not a member of our
family of mden you should
begin now by. sending la your
said lands for agricultural pn rposen prior to
receipt of price.
For paer cover
ion forward 20 cents ;
January l, luiw, ami nas not ab snnooea same,
has a ureference riirht to uiak a a homestead 2eutrv for the Innds actuslly irennied. Said for cloth bound booki.f-- .i
estilogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 17S vsrietits, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are derotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling it $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and doiens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced. -
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural text-bo- a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees hive stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice ol
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent od
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Bfftn jm itdii kny. uui T cmft fir A Start
Ytar Bft-- dt it tnkj krff At dtim b xfesuMtt
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
tieliliea. MtsssMti
send SO cents.
lands were listed upon the app beations ef the
persons mentioned below, who bave a prefer-
ence, right subject to the prior r krht of anysucbpettier, nrovided such settler i.r abDliosnt is 2
$5 00 Reward
For the return of one buckskin horse
branded Q on shoulder, about 15 hands
high, ten years or over, and one light
bay bone, about IS hands high, ten
Tears or over, both ears split twice.
8trayed from the ranch of John Creel,
one mile north of Sedillo, in western
Bernalillo County, Friday night, March
2Kb. Finder return to John Creel or
to H, H. Sherer, nine miles northwest
qoalined to make homestead entry and the Writtenfornnrtpub- -richt is rxurcised erior to May 4, IE1910. on which date the lands w Si be subject to v usiiea vj
1settlement and entry ny any c tnaunea person
The lands are as follows: '. fhe of 8 o
SWU of See. id. T. 1 N.. K. II C N. M. P M. J. STEVENSVi rdsted upon the epplicetion of . ieilin V. Hobbie,r Cednrvnie. New Moxioo; I tet 8. V
Prouftit. Assistant CouimisMo saw of the (len
1 1 ARMS & TOULtu.I P.O.B.I40S
'(A l CBpe.Fslls.stos.ernl l.i.i.d Oilice Aminivcd March 3. 1910, tubscrijUic
Prank Pierce, First Assistant aWaetaiy of tho
interior, - ,
BrumbaGk-Ftemin- gTrustees in Busy Session
if THE REAL
LIVE USTE R BROWNThe marriage of Miss AvisBrumback to John M. Fleming
took place in the parlors of the
H
U
U
(From First Page)
tered.
Ordinance No. 3 provides a
penalty for any one convicted of andAlvarado Hotel in Albuquerque,Wednesday, April 6th, the cere-
mony being performed by a jusbreaking or injuring the fence or
enclosure surrounding: "Arthur HISDOGStice of the peace of the DukeCity. The floral decorations at
the hotel captivated the ladies of
Valley View
J. M. Wiggins was an Estancia visi-o- r
Saturday.
L S. Wheeler had business in the
county seat Saturday.
B. F. Moore made a trip to Estancia
for fencing material for "Dad" Rich-
ards.
Prof. Underwood and wife were in
Estancia Saturday.
Our school closes this week, with a
nice program. Prof. Underwood has
given excellent satisfaction as an effi-
cient teacher.
Wm. Bryant made a business trip to
Estancia Tuesday
Pleasant Social
A most enjoyable social afiVir was
It MEstancia, who were present, pos T 10 Esibly as much as the banquet nH
H
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are comino to s
Park" or Estancia Springs; for
any one convicted of breaking,
injuring or destroying any trees,
shrubs or grass within said park;
or any one polluting or befouling
the water of the springs in said
park. The penalty is fixed at
twenty-fiv- e dollars fine or thirty
days imprisonment in the village
jail, in each instance, one-hal- f of
the fine collected to be paid to the
party informing and prosecuting
the case.
Tne clerk was instructed to
provide certain stationery and
necessary records and supplies
which was served. The bride
carried a bouquet of American
Beauty roses, while the table
decorations were carnations. Mr.
and Mrs. Fleming left at once
for El Paso 'and Juarez on their
.ved Jing tour.
The bride has many friends
here, whom she met wbile visit
Now iJiil iliii &r tiwiul
"To jcc íí.-.s- ; tnor.h:J quMvl wd fiftht
About A ?k::! iKey CMnt ujie,
For monkcyj hcvr do wcr 5hoc5.
But boys iiii.l p'trís vtkoí i 3 c.ool
To oet tKe.H- - lessons :nu n:v.i the rala EstañólaFor style. aiU .v;ai" tht 7 alw.'vs chooseBUSTER BROYWl BLlit nisr,bM SHOES.
M
n
n
n
n
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W
ing her annt, Mrs. Minnie Brum- - tí.eopyff.'Gfr jgoi sy the
oack, a few summers since. The
They wili bold u Grand deception," to which young and old are cordially invited '
given to the young folks of the Khiloh
neighborhood on the night of April 2nd
by Mrs. W. M. Shields in honor of Mits
Mary Scott, of the samo community,
who is now sojourning in the capitnl
city of Estancia, where her father, J.
E. Scott, is running a boarding house
News joins these many friends
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
a long and happy life. ilSSION FREE 5
Come and talk to tbee Famous Charaters in the Flesh and Blood.. Buster
on Williams avenue. Merry making
U Brown and Tige will be at our store onwith all the most popular plays, was
for his office.
The printing committee was
instructed to confer with tht
publishers of the News and Her-
ald to arrange terms for the pub-
lishing of the ordinances ano
necessary printing, according to
lawv
The board adjourned to mee
on next Thursday night-- at 7:31
o'clock.
n
n
w
H
enjoyed in the highest degree not only Tíicfscíay, April Í4th "by the gents and lassies, but also by the BH
H
H
H
TL! .
.i fü Ár Ms O iHf ir 4 ém rHT a Tfl W d)i a 7
married ladie3 present, until the cloik
showed that Sunday morning was right
on hand, when hasty adieus were spoken
and a promise t) have another soon, if
possible as enjoyable as this one.
The weather was delightful and there
M ESTANCIA, N. M. ; MGust Dollman was an Estanei;
visitor yesterday.
Moriarty's New Postmaster
Last week's Moriarty Messen-
ger brought the information that
k. W. Varney has been appointed
lostmaster at Moriarty. Mr.
arney has made his bond and
as soon as his commission arrives
expects to leave to take ip his
luties as a special servant of
"Uncle Sam." Mr. Varney has
been employed by the English
Manufacturing Company as book-
keeper here, where he has proven
himself a "good workman." His
many friends here, while con-
gratulating him on his appoint-
ment, regret to see him leave.
Here's wishing you success,
ws nothing to mar the festivities of
the occasion. Those in attendance
were: Misses Carmond Johnson, Mamie
Kookin, Lillie Kuenstler, Mary Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hoebolter,
Mrs. Pearl Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kookin, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie
Yoakum, Messrs. M. E. Pickens, Ben
Striplin, T. E. Ramsey and Browning
Scott.
The hostess made each of her guests
CF.EASLEY WM, A. BRUMBACK MINNIE BRUMBACK
President. Vice-Preside- Secretary & Treasurer
The Brumback Abstract, Realty
and Insurance Company
The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Atilano Sanchez, four years
of age, received a gun-sh-
' wound last Sunday, which might
readily have proven much
than it did. Her little
brother had a target rifle, which
in some way wss discharged, the
bullet passing through-th-e lower
part of the sister's abdomen,
coming out through the thigh.
The intestines were notperforat
ed, nor were any bones struck.
At last reports the child was do-
ing well, and will shortly
(INCORPORATED.)
ESTANCIA NEW MEXICOfeel that they were her special favorites
by her genial manners and courtesies,
Judge Moriarty, patron Saint
of the town of his name, was
down yesterday.
Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legalnil leaving in high expectations of the
next party. One of Them. documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax-agent- s for non-- "
$10 Reward.
Letter oí Superintendent Glark
Santa Fe, N. M., April 2.
of Public Instruct-
ion J. E. Clark today sent out
the following circular;
Gentlemen: We iiave entirely
completed our arrangements for
the itinerary of Hon. II. R. Pat-tengi- ll,
who will spend the
whole month of April in this ter-
ritory. His itinerary will begin at
Raton on April 4th and will in-
clude the following points: Ra-
ton April 4th and 5th, Dawson
April 6th, Des Moines or Folsom
April 7th, Clayton April 8th,
Dalhart April 9th, Tucumcavi
April 10th and 11th, Santa Rosa
April 12th, Estancia April 13th,
Santa Fe April 14th, 15th and
16th, Las Vegas April 17th ar;d
18th, Wagon Mound April 19: h
a id 20th, Albuquerque April 21sfc
and 22nd, Bernalillo April 21st,
Balen April 23rd, Clovis April
24th and 25th, Portales April 23th
and 27th, Roswell April 27th and
residents.
Office: First door north of Hughes Mercantile Co., Estancia, N. M.J. H. Sherman was in from the
Manzanos yesterday.
Just as we go to press we learn
of the death of Mrs. Pitman.mo-the- r
of R. L. Pitman, Mrs. I.W.
Meador and Mrs. Dan M.
Strayed on April 3rd, one light col-
ored Jersey cow, hetvy with calf, with
bl.ick face and forelegs black, slit cut
in each ear. Finder please bring to my
ranch l mile north of town.
R. N. Maxwell.
C. W. Bennett, of Wichita,
Kansas, was in town yesterdav.
He has a homestead nearMo
riarty. BOOKKEEPERS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES
Rt" SOLVFD
that rYoo ui5H To
SHINE YOU MUST WEAR
Anything in Blank Books, Letter Files,,
Filing Cabinets, Filing Envelopes, etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,
'ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
28th, Carlsbad April 29th, Car- -JTYLISH SHOES
rizozo May 1st and 2nd, Alamo- -
Your feet are ha o gordo May 2nd and 3rd. You will
note that the only changes areTo HIDE. Yol NEEDN'T
I F V5--i . ic frt "M in leaving out Trinidad and ElPaso.
THE INVINCIBLE SCHLACHTV.WW
Two days will be spent at Raton
instead of one and Doming will
be visited instead of El Paso.
My particular object in writing
you at this time is to call atten-
tion to the various subjects upon
which Mr. Pattengill is accus
tomed to speak. They are as
Gumption With a Big G.5f .mc
Tt-- j isa i ; i - -
síS-i- '
Blind Spots.
Nancy Hanks and the Nine-
teenth Century,
Grease the Squeak,
Made in America.
Prose and Poetry of V.i.
America Spells Opportunity.
Our Inheritance.
What Next? Commencement
Á Teachers Creed.
Hearts of Wealth.
Zero or Infinity.
Prime Factor? of a Good School
The Schools :v:d the Labor
Problem.
Will you kindi. inform me by
return mail as to what one of
ARpHpI f cou,d not be built at double the Price.Vcil The material is the best and highest
Grade the market affords and the workmanship the finest. A no-
vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simDli- -
:; city makes it "fool-proof.- " Let us show you.
Smith & Meyer, Local Agents Estqncia.
The play "Out in the Streets"
given on Tuesday night by Mrs.
at the Methodist Church on next
Sunday by the pastor. The morn-
ing subject will be" "The Value
of Service," while that of the
Collier's Sunday School Class,
WE CAN MAKE YOUR FEET 5HINE IN JWELL
AMERICAN LADY AND AMERICAN ÚENTLEMEN
SWOZS. WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGEHTS FOR
THE HAMILT0N-BR0W- N JHOE Co. IN ESTANCIA
HAMILT0N-BR0W- N SHOES SATISFY YOU. HAM-ILT0N-BR0- WN
,5HoE FEEL COMFORTABLE.
HAMILTON-BROW- N ,5HoES 6IVE YOU WEAR. Do
NOT NEGLECT YOUR FEET,YoU OWE THEM A DUTY
IF YOU DO NOT THINK THEY Do YOU ÚOOD,TRY
DOIN6 WITHOUT THEM A WHILE. WHY NOT
.SHOW APPRECIATION FOR YOUR FEET, AND GET
THEM A PAIR OF GOOD JHoE? THE PRICE OF
GOOD SHOE-- HERE, I NO MORE THAN POOR
ONE.S ELSEWHERE. WE JELL THE
AMERICAN LADY .SHOES FOR WOMEN AT $3.50
AMERICAN GENTLEMEN SHOE.S FORMEN ATU.00
i. a, Bond,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
was a success, the young people
showing by their work that they
these subjects would please yoiu'
people best? It would be of much
use to Mr. Pattengill to know, be
fore hand something of the de-
sires of the various communities
in which he is to speak in order
that he may be able to make his
plans accordingly. This is not
entirely necessary as Mr. Pat-
tengill speaks without notes,
however, I a:n sure that h will
had given much time and study
evening js "The Greatest Victo-
ry." Everybody is cordially in-
vited to be present.to the work. A good crowd was
in attendance, and everrthing This morning L. Ü. Pollard
suffered a stroke of paralysis.went olt smoothly. The pursonof collur" represented by Lem
Morrill, was cf the very best, while at work at Hughes Mer
cantile Co.'s store, where he
has been employed.
be pleased t have th s informa-
tion.
. .
You will be pieced to note
that not a Single poii t in New
Mexico has discouraged this visit
bringing down the house in sev-
eral instances. About fifteen
dollars was realized, which will
go toward the reading room fund
N. D.Meyer has resigned his -
of Mr. Pattengill. Enthusiastic position as bookkeeper at the
Estancia Savings Bank, beioe
meetings are being planned for
every city and town and I am ex
pecting results educationally. Regular services will be held succeeded bjMiss EdnaGreen
